
About Terra Centre for Teen Parents 
Terra has been serving teen parents for more than 50 years, helping them develop self-reliance and skills to be successful 
parents. As the only agency in Edmonton focused exclusively on pregnant and parenting teens and their children, we 
offer our participants a full range of free supports and programs, such as high school completion assistance, housing and 
food security, mental health supports, post-high school transition, employment readiness, developing competencies in 
parenting and early child development programs. Our staff of 65 employees located at three different sites allow us to offer 
a diverse range of programs at no cost to young families thanks to committed funders and donors. 

A Happy Hour to Change Lives
As a guest at Promising Futures, you will be guided through some of the unique programs at Terra which empower 
young parents to succeed both as individuals and parents. The challenges of Terra’s families are complex and no two 
journeys are the same, but with the right supports their children can grow, learn and thrive.  

We invite you to consider sponsoring our Promising Futures fundraising event in support of Terra Centre for Teen 
Parents. As a sponsor, you will receive a suite of recognition benefits that are aligned with your marketing goals both 
before and during the event. 

Sponsorship Opportunities 2024 
In support of Terra Centre for Teen Parents

PROMISING FUTURES | HAPPY HOUR

JUNE 6, 2024 at thE Royal GlENoRa ClUb
4:30 PM - 6:00 PM

Ticket Includes:
hors d’oeuvres, signature cocktails/mocktails,

interactive experience, food stations, musical guest, hear from 
a Terra participant, and more.

Promising
F u t u r e s
presented by terra centre for teen parents

Terra Families Have Unique Challenges 
Terra is there for young families no matter their circumstances. We 
provide free, non-judgemental, intentional support tailored to the 
unique needs of each family we work with. 

Supporting Promising Futures ensures Terra can offer teen parents and 
their children the support they need, when they need it. Our annual 
fundraiser brings our supporters, old and new, together, to recognize 
our work and raise critical funds for essential supports and programs to 
ensure a stronger future for Terra families. 

When you join us in empowering teen parents and 
their children, you’re making a positive and lasting 
difference in your community. 



Sponsorship Benefits
Your Promising Futures sponsorship demonstrates that you are a community-minded company 
that cares deeply about helping young families reach their full potential. Terra events attract 
a diverse audience made up of municipal, provincial and federal government representatives, 
business owners, local corporate leaders, and local media. With 200+ guests, Promising Futures 
is a great opportunity to showcase your company’s commitment to giving back.   

We understand that your needs are unique, and we will work with you to provide a suite of 
recognition benefits that meet your marketing and community investment needs.   

Presenting sPonsor - $10,000 

terra ChamPions - $5,000 (x6)

Friends oF terra - $2,500

tiCkEts to PRoMisiNG FUtUREs

sPEakiNG oPPoRtUNity dURiNG PRoGRaM 

NaMEd aCkNowlEdGMENt FRoM thE PodiUM

MEssaGE oR loGo iN EvENt PRoGRaM 

ExClUsivE toUR oF tERRa’s NEw hoME  

loGo RECoGNitioN aNd bRiEF wRitE UP iN 
tERRa’s diGital NEwslEttER 

sPoNsoRshiP RECoGNitioN with loGo 
PlaCEMENt iN all EvENt MaRkEtiNG MatERials 
PRE-aNd Post-EvENt 

oN-sCREEN loGo visibility at thE EvENt 

soCial MEdia RECoGNitioN 

hyPERliNkEd loGo PlaCEMENt oN tERRa’s 
PRoMisiNG FUtUREs wEb PaGE

loGo at tERRa PRoGRaM iNtERaCtivE 
ExPERiENCE with “ChaMPioN” MEssaGE
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$10,000 $5,000 $2,500
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bharris@terracentre.ca 
780.224.3610
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Customized sponsorship packages are available to fit your needs. To reserve your 
sponsorship opportunity, please contact:

Braede Harris
Manager, Fund Development 

terra ChamPions
This year we invite businesses who align 
with one of our amazing programs to show 
their support as a CHAMPION. Becoming 
a CHAMPION supporter of a Terra Centre 
program at Promising Futures, shows 
that you are a committed advocate and 
supporter of Terra’s mission, goals, and 
values.  

You will be highlighted as a CHAMPION 
for Terra at one of our six program 
“stations” where team Terra will be sharing 
the importance of the program on the 
participant journey. 

For more information on becoming a 
CHAMPION, please contact Braede: 

bharris@terracentre.ca

sERviCEs FoR yoUNG dads 

EdUCatioN/Post hiGh sChool

ClothEs ClosEt & Food sECURity 

hoUsiNG  sUPPoRt

MENtal hEalth sERviCEs

EaRly Child dEvEloPMENt

neW!


